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a;; 1o ht>ig l1t ;:nu} wi tll It. tlmn 11:<~ ty pC' ill wli:<· lt the l'L'c·ord is 
prit1{t·<I. '!'lie r ecord 11rn1d1{·1· of il1e <·asc and 11n111e:; of eoun-
s1>I sh ni l he pri111c,1 011 t lie !'roll! eowr ol' n II l,J'iefs. 
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' 
RULE 14-BRIEFS 
1. Form a nd contents of appellant's brief. T he opening brief o i the appellan t (o r 
the pet ition fo r appeal when adopted as the opening brid) shall con tain: 
(:il ,\ suhj cct index and fa ~1lt' o f citations with cases a lphahetically a r ra nged. 
Ci tat ions ,ii \' ir~inia ca~cs llltht rd rr to Ilic Virg-inia Repo rts and, in addition, m ay 
n -ic·r to nthcr r,•ports coll ta ining- s: 11 ,· h case,. 
( 1,) , \ b rief s ta tt::mcnt of the materi al proceedings in the lo wer co urt, the errors 
ass ig ned , and the questions involv,·d in t he appeal. 
(c) A ck a r and concisc s t:llt::n 1,· nl o f the facts, wi th references to the pages o f 
the record where there is any poss ibil ity tha t t he other s ic!,· may question t he s tale-
m c·n t. \Vhcrc thr facts arc co n trcncrtcd it s hould be so sla ll'<l. 
(rl) ,\ rgumcn t in suppo r t of t hc- position o f appellan t. 
T he brief s ha ll be sig ned hy at ka, t one attorney practici ng 111 th is court, g iving 
hi$ a ddress. 
The appellan t may adopt the Pl titi<'n f,.1r a11pcal as his opening brid by so s ta ti11 .rr 
in tlw p,·tition, or by gi\'ing to nppos in '.-! coun~d wri th,n nntke o f such in ll:n l io n 
within fi ve cl ay <: o f the r cco;;ip t by appella nt o f the p rin!t'<l n ·cnrd, anc! by fi ling a 
co py o f ~uc h notice \\'ith the ckrk nf th,· c<111rt. Xo a llcg-ccl error not , pecified in the 
open ing brid o r petition fo r a ppC'al ~hall lw admitted as a g round for arg um ent by 
appell an t o n the hearing o i the c:. u,,. 
2. Form and con ten ts of appclkc's brief. The brief fo r t he appl'l l,·e s hall contain: 
(a) A s ubj,-ct inckx and ta bk cif cita tions with , ases a lpha bi:t ically arranged. 
Ci: :1t ion~ o f \'irgin ia c:i~es m u~t r .. k r to th , Virg inia R ,·ports and, in additio n, m ay 
rvfl•r !<1 nt h,-r rq,n rt s con ta ining , ur h cn-i'"· 
(h) ,\ st atement o f t he case awl o f the poin ts invoh'l'd, if the appdlce disag rees 
\\' ilh t he ~takment o f appe llan t. 
(c) :\ ~ta tcment o f the facts which arc nrrcssary to correct o r am plify the s tate -
ment in appc·lla nt's brief in so fa r a, it is c!Cl: n1<·d c1-ron,·ou,; or inarkquate, with ap-
propriak rdcrcncc to the pag-es o i t hc n:cor rl. 
(d) ,\rg 11111cnt in ;;upport t1f the p,,s iti<>n of a ppclk,'. 
T he hr1d shall be s ig n l'<l by a t lt·a~t o ne a ttorney p rac ticing in t h i~ co1irt, g iving 
his a ddn·ss. 
3. R eply brief. The reply hrid (if ;111y) of t he appellan t shall con tain all !he a u-
thorities relied on by him . not rd crrt·d t(> in h is peti tion o r o pen ing hrid. In o ther 
rcspl'CI s i I s l 1all conform 10 I he rcq ttircnwn u:; for appellce's b rief. 
4. T ime of filing. (a) Civil crtscs. T h,• open ing br id nf the appella n t (i f there be 
0 1w in a dd ition to 1hc pet itio n fo r ;1ppcal ) sha ll be filed in the r krk 's o ftice ·w ith in 
fift t·l:n clays aft,·r lhc rcccipt by (·o,111sd for app('llan t of t he print (•cl n·cord. but in no 
ev r nt less than (\\'entr -fivc cla ,·s before th l~ fi r~t day o f the ,rs"si,in a t which the ca~ t' 
is to he hC'a r<l. T he ·br ief of ihc nppclkc shall be ·fi led in lhc clerk's o lli cc not later 
tha n ten clays hrfore the fi rs t day o f tl:t• scssinn at which the ca~<' is lo he heard. The 
rq11\· brid n i the a piw llan t sha ll i,c f1lc-d in th: ckrk's oflice: nnt la ter than t he clav 
beit)rc the first clay o f the sc~sio n a • whi,·h the rn~c is to be h,an l. · 
( h) Cri11 , i11,1l Cages. In c r imina l ca, ,•s h rid, must be fi ler! wi1 h i11 t he t ime specified 
in civ il ca , l's; provid,,<l. ho wen:r . • hat in thn•c cases in w hich the records ha\·c no t 
h,·cu prin k d and dt:lin•r"rl to cn u11°, I ;i t k as t twen ty-five days bdnn, the beginn ing 
of tlH' nl'xt s rs,io n of t he rour t, s urh rases shall he pl:iccd a t the foot o f lhe docket 
fo r tha t s t's, ion of the court , and the Co ml'1o nwcalth's brid shall he fih>d al kas t trn 
,Jays p r ior tn the t''.lllin~ o f th t' ca,,·. and t bc reply hr id fo r the pla in tiff in error not 
latt' r tl1an the cl:l y before th t' r:1~1· i,. r:, lkd. 
(c) !=llip 11fa/iou of co11 11 se/ n.~ /() /ilill[J . Counsd for o pposing- part ies ma.v fi le with 
the r h:rk :1 writt en stipulation chaup- i1w the t ime fo r filin ir l,ricf~ in a nv case ; pro-
Yickd. h1)\\'t:\'Cr. that all brids m u,t be fi led no t later than lh<' day hdnrc such case 
is lo be heard. · 
5. N umber o f copies to be fi!" d and delivered to opposing counsel. T wen ty copies 
of <':tch b r ief shall b C' fi led \Yilh t hl' rkrk o f the courl. '.Ind at IC'a two copies maikd 
o r lldi ,·cn·d to oppo,ing- coun,<.I ,,n ,1r before t he day on whic;1 t lw brid is fikd. 
6. Size and T ype. P. rids !-hall h,· nin,• inchc, in lcng th a ucl six inches in width, so 
as to conform in dimt'n:.ion~ to th C' print c·d n·cord. an rl shall lw prin ted in type not less 
in siz,·. a s lo hcitrht a nrl wirl tl 1. t han the type h1 which !he n'corcl is p rin ted. Thr 
1·crorrl mun lH' r o f the case :incl nam,0 s o f coun sel shall h r p rinlC'cl o n the fron t cove: r of 
all hr ids. 
7 . N on-compliance, effect of. T he d .. r k of t his cour t is clirr ch'd no t t-o recei,•e or 
file a h r i, f w hich fail s to comply wi th th (\ rc r, u i:-cm cnts o f this ruk. Tf neither side 
has fi h:cl a rro1,cr hr iei tlw cause will not he hcarrl. If one o f till' parties fai ls (o fi le 
a p rop<' r !,rid he c-an not be h('a rcl. hut t he ms,· will be heard , .. ,- prrr t i npon the arg 11 . 
men ! o f t he party h)· whom the hr i.-i ha~ l>ccn fi h·cl. 
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IN 'rHE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND. 
Record No. 2717 
'MAUDE KIRBY, IN HER OWN RIGHT .A.ND AS NEXT 
FRIEND OF LOIS MAY KIRBY GILLIAM, AN 
INF ANT, Complainant, 
versus 
JUNIOUS L. GILLIAM, Respondent. 
PETITION. 
To the Honorable Jitd,ges of thr Supreme Coitrt of Appeals 
· of Virginia: · 
Your petitioner, Maude Kirby, who sues in her own right 
and as next friend · of Lois May Kirby Gilliam, respectfully 
represents, that she is aggrieved by a final certain decree 
entered on the 19th day of February, 1943, in a chancery suit 
then pending in the .Circuit Court for the City of Newport 
News, Virginia, in which she wa~ the complainant and Junious 
1.J. Gilliam was the respondent. 
PROCEED]NGS IN LOWER COURT. 
On the 30th day of December, 1942, Maude Kirby, in her own 
rfo;ht and as next friend of Lois May Kirby Gilliam, a.n in-
fant, filed a bill of complaint (Rec .. , pa.gc 1) in the Circuit 
Court for the City of Newport News, Virginia, asking to 
annul the marriage of her infant daughter, Lois May Kirby, 
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age 14, to Junious L. Gilliam, an adult. A motion was made 
for the custody of saicl child pending the outcome of the suit 
and for an injunction restraining J unions L. Gilliam from 
molesting or communicating with said child which motion the 
Court overruled by decree (Roe., page 2) entered herein on 
January 11, 1943, and set the cause for hearing on January 
29, 1943.. On that day the respondent, J nnious L. Gilliam,. 
filed a plea (Rec., page 3) averring that even if said marriage 
. were voidable a suit to annul the marriag·e would lie only at 
the instance and request of Lois May Kirby Gilliam, the re-
sponq.ent also filed a demurrer to said bill and Junious L. 
Gilliam and Lois May Kirhy Gilliam filed a joint an~wer to 
said bill of complaint. : . · 
Th.e complainant then· moved to strike out and reject said 
plea ':and joined in the demurrer, whereupon the Court after 
considering said motion, overruled the same; sustained the 
plea of the respondent a.nd dismissed the bill at the cost of 
the complainant (Rec., page 4). 
2* . 8 ERH.OR ASSIGNED. 
The error assfo:ncd is that the Circuit Court erred in over-
ruling the motion to strike said nlea ; in sustaining the said 
plea and dismissing the suit at the cost of the complainant; 
and that the Court erred in refustng· to give the custody of 
the said child to her mother pending the outcome of this suit. 
QUESTION INVOLVED. 
The sole question involved in this appeal is whether the 
reRpondent iri a suit to annul the marriage of a female child 
14 year~ of age, which suit is broug-ht by her mother both in 
her own right and as next friend of th~ infant, can defeat the 
suit by pleading that it is broug-ht wit11out the consent and 
against tl1e will of the infant child. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS. 
Tihe material facts in this case are as follows: 
Lois May Kirby, age 14, resided with her mother, Maude 
Kirby, at her mother's home in ,J nmcs City County, Virginia. 
On t11e 28th day of November, 1942, Junious L. Gilliam, an 
adult, took the .child from the home of l1m· mother in James 
City County and carried her to South Mills, North Carolin&,. 
A license was there obtained throu~rh fraud and misrepre-
sentation and the parties went tl1rough a marriage ceremony 
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and immediately returned to the 'State of Virginia. Both 
parties arc domieiled in this· state and prior to the institu-
tion of this snit the respondent and the child moved to New-
port News, Virginia, where lie lived with Lois May Kir.by 
Gilliam as man and wife. 
ARGUMENT IN SUPPORT OF POSITION OF APPEL-
LANT. 
The sole issue involved in this case is the right of a 
mother of a female child, und<?r tlw a~;e of consent, to bring 
a suit for annulment without the con.sent of an infant. In 
otl1er words, can the next friend of an inf ant bring a suit 
which doe8 not meet with the infant's approval f 
Tl1e qu(lstion involved i~ one of first impression in this 
~nrt and the few deeisions in other states are not particularly 
helpful because of the differences existing in the various 
statutes relative to marriag-e. ThiR court has had occasion 
· to consider the validitv of a marriage of an infant under 
3* the age of 21 *in the case of Stanley v. Ra.snick, 137 Va. 
415, 119 S. E. 76, but it has never considered the validity 
of a marriag·c of a female child under the a2'e of consent 
( fixed bv Section 4414 as 16 years of age) and .. it will be fur-
ther noted that the Court below did not pass upon the 
validity of the marriage but decided the case solely upon the 
gT01mcl that neither tlle mother in her own right nor as next 
friend lrnd a rig·ht to bring the snit ag·ainst the wishes of the 
infant child. 
It is the policy of the lflw thnt infants, especially those of 
such a tender ag·c of 14 should be protected from the· indis-
cretions and tl1(.l mistakes which are likely to be made by per-
sons of such immnture judgment. The General Assembly bas 
carefully imposed this safeguard in the law relative to mar-
riage contracts. The pertinent Code Sect.ions relative to mar-
riage by infants are as follow~: 
Section 5071 
''Every marriage in this state shall be under a license and 
solemnized in the manner herein provided.'' 
Section 5078 provides in part as follows: 
·,.,if any person intending to marry be under 21 years of 
a,ge, ancl lrns not been previon:,::ly married, the consent of the 
father or g·uarclian, or if there be none, of the mother of such 
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person, shall be g·iveu either personally to the Clerk or the 
Judge or in writing- • * i11." · 
Section 5090 of the Code of Virginia provided in part as 
follows: 
''Tl1c minimum age at which minors may marry, 'lv-ith the 
consent of the parent or guarrl·ian shall be 18 for the male and 
16 for the female. Providcd1 however, that in case of the 
pregnancy of a fem ale by a mnle, either of whom is under the 
age of consent, the Clerk authorized to issue marriag·e li-
censes in the County or City wherein the female resides, shall 
issue proper marriag·e licem:e . .zvith the consent of the parent 
or guardian of the person or persons under the age of con-
sent only upon presentation of a do<?tor's certificate showing 
he has examined the female and that she is pregnant, which 
certifi.catc shall be filed by the Clerk, and such marriage con-
summated under such circumstances shall be valid." 
It will be seen from the forcgoinu: statutes that the mar-
riage of an infant under the ag·e" of 16 is forbidden even with 
the consent of the parents or g-uardian except in the lone in-
stance where a child between the ages of 14 and 16 has l1e-
comc preg;nant and in that in~bmee ·the law requires that the 
parent consent to the marriage and that a doctor file a cer .. 
tificate to the effect that the child is pre~nant. Children of 
the age of 14 nrc forbidden from marrving for the obvious 
reason that they· are not capable of understanding the vows 
of the marring;e and the law presumes that they are not 
4* capable of makin!}," such an important *decision. It would 
certainlv be absurd to sav that a child of such a tender 
ag·e that she~ is prohibited froin marrying, even with the con-
sent of her_ parents, shall then be the only one to determine 
if a suit shall be broup;ht to annul the marriage. 
It is elementary that a11 infant can sue onlv bv next friend 
(Kilborne v. Kil;Jorne, 1.65 Va. 87, 181. S. E. 351), the lnw 
presuming· that a child would not be capablt? of deteqnining-
what is for her best interests. Of wl1at avail is it to sav that 
an infant muc:;t sue hv next friend lmt' the next friend cannot 
bring a suit that does not meet .. with the infant's approvaU 
T]1e most annloµ;ous case that bns been decided by this court 
is C01.tmts v. Co1rnts, 161 Va. 7GB, 1.72 S. E. 248, in which a 
· suit was brought by the Committee of a world war veteran 
to annul bis marriage becaw;e of insanity. The father and 
tl1e brothers of the nllcg·ed lunati0 teRtified very frankly that 
they were paying nll of the costs and that the snit was brought 
solely for their own pecuniary benefit· and not for the benefit 
• 
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of the incompetent party as in this case. Counsel for the 
respondent raised the identical issue as this case contending 
that under Section 5100 of the Code of 1930 the suit must be 
broug·ht by either party to the marriag·e. The Court dis-
posed of this contention by saying-: 
"Certainly a person who ha~ been adjudged insane and is 
still non compo8 mentis cannot himself institute a suit. How, 
then, can -be sne except by and through some legally consti-
tuted representative f If this were not so the terms of the 
statute and the right given by it would be nugatory and in-
operative." (Page 776, Virginia Reports.) 
"Counsel for the appellant urg·es that the suit for the an-
nu]mcmt of the marriage does not affect the person or prop-
P.rty of Jesse Counts but only his social status, and that, there-
fore, no one but the person so affected could institute and 
maintain the suit. Vfhat we have already said as to the ef-
fect of the provisions of the statutes quoted disposes of this 
contention." (Pag·e 779, Virginia Reports.) 
Chaptc·r 51, Section 2, of the Code of North Carolina, under 
which the parties herein were married, ·provides as follows: 
'' All unmarried ma]e persons of sixteen years, or upwards, 
of age, and all unmarried females or- sixteen years, or 
5* upwards, of age, may 8 lawfullv marry, except as herein-
after forbidden: Provided, that females over fourteen 
years of age and under sixteen years of age may marry und~r 
n special license to be iRsned by the registei~ of deeds, which 
snid special license shall only he issued after there shall have 
been filed with the reg·ister of deeds a written consent to mar-
riage, signed by one -of tlie parent~ of the female or signed 
by that person standing· in loco parentis to such female, and 
the fact of the filing· of such written consent shall be set out 
in said special license: Pro1Jidf'd, that when the special· li-
cense is procured by fraud and misrepresentation, the parent 
·or person stanrlin,q in loco paren.tis of the female shall be a 
proper party plaintiff -in an action to a.nmtl sairl .marriage: 
* * • ,, 
The Legislature of North Carolina apparently realized that 
a cl1ild under the age of 16 years ,:1;ras neither capable of 
marrying· nor of determining wliether a suit should be brought 
. to annul the marria~:e and provided that unless the parent 
had consented thereto, the parent, or person standing· in loco 
parentis, should be the proper party plaintiff. The suit be-
a 
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ing brought not as next friend but by the parent in his own 
rig·ht. 
Conceding for the purpose of argument that under t11e rules 
of conflict of laws~ the proper party to a suit is determined 
by the law of a forum it is certainly persuasive to note that 
the very state where the parti~s sought to evade the laws of 
Virginia, gives the parent the rig·ht to institute a suit for 
annulment. 
There are only two ways in which a suit for the annulment 
of a marriage can be brought in any jurisdiction. One is the 
infant by her next friend and the other is the parent or per-
son standing· loco parentis. This suit was broug·ht to meet 
the requirements of botl1 jurisdictions. 
The Leg·islature of Virginia ha$ drawn the line as to when 
an infant can consent to marriage or to sexual intercourse. 
If a fourteen year old child can decide whether she shall live 
with a man who has induced her to enter into a fraudulent 
marriage, then the same would apply to a twelve year old 
child, a ten year old child, or an eight year old child. To 
hold that this marriage cannot be annulled would nullify all 
of the acts which the legislature has passed respecting the 
laws of marriage. 
This marriag·e is contrary to t]1e public policy of this state, 
the statutes of this state and the state of North Carolina, 
ancl to common decency. To fail to permit the parents to an-
nul this marriage would mean that any pervert whose tend-
ency is to have intercourse with children, could procure 
6* a fraudulent marriage *to a cllild of any age and live 
with l1er so long as be provided her with sufficient chew-· 
i.ng gum and candy to .keep her content. The child in this 
instance is actually violating the truancy laws by remaining 
with l1er supposed husband instead of going to. school as she 
should. 
We respectfully submit that the Court erred in sustaining 
the plea of the respondent and dismissing this suit. 
This petition is adopted a~ the opening brief of appellant, 
a copy of same was mailed to Channing M. Hall, counsel for 
the respondent, on the 31st day of March, 1943; this petition 
will be presented to the Honorable C. Vernon 1Spratley, Jus-
tice of the Court of Appeals, at llis office in the city of 
Hampton (with a transcript of the record and a check for· 
$1.50 payable to M. B. Watts, Clerk of the Supreme Court 
-of Appeals) ; and counsel for the petitioner desire to state 
orally their reasons for granting this appeal. 
Petitioner prays that a.n appeal and siipersedeas ma.v be 
granted ; tba t said decree be reviewed and reversed; ·that 
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said errors be corrected and that your petitioner may have 
1mch otlwr and further relief as the nature of her case may 
require. 
R. '11. .ARMISTEAD, 
1st :Nat'l Bank Bldg., 
Newport News, Va. 
CHARLES C. BERKELEY,' 
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., 
Newport News, Va. 
The undersigned, Charles C. Berkeley, an attorney duly 
qualified to practice in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-
g·inia, does hereby certify that in hi~ opinion the decree com- · 
plained of in the foregoing petition should he reviewed. 
CHARLES C. BERKELEY, 
1st .Nat'l Bank Bldg., 
Newport News, Va. 
Received April 2, 1943. 
C. V. S. 
April 22, 1943. Appeal and supersedecis awarded by the 
court. Bond $300. 
RECORD 
VIRGINIA: 
M. B. W. 
In the Circuit Court for the City of Newport News. 
Maude Kirby, in her own1 rig·ht and as next friend of Lois 
May Kirby Gilliam, un infant, Complainant 
v . 
• T unious L. Gilliam., Respondent 
MEMO. 
To the Clerk of said Court: 
Please issue process against J unions L. Gilliam, 31~36th 
8 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
Street, respondent, returnable to the second January rules. 
You will find enclosed my check for $10.00 as deposit on costs. 
R. T. ARMISTEAD 
(Filed December 30, U142, F. B. Barham, Clerk) 
BILL OF COMPLAINT. 
To the Honorable John ·wcymouth, Judge of said Court.· 
Your petitioner respectfully represents: 
That she· is the mother of Lois M av Kirby, an infant 14 
years -of age, and that she had heretofore maintained a home 
for said child in the County. of ,James City,, State of Virginia. 
That on the 28th day of November, 1942, ,Junious L. Gilliam, 
_ :m adult, did unlawfully and illegally take said infant child 
from the custody of your co:rµplainant and carry her to South 
Mills, North Carolina, where a license to marry was procured 
through fraud and false mis1·epreRentation, and in an effort 
to circumvent the laws of this state. 
That the said Lois Mav Kirbv and .Junious L. Gilliam went 
tluoug·h a marriag·e ceremony,' which ~aid marriage or pur-
. ported marriage is voidable uuder section 51-2 of the Code of 
North Carolina, and is in violation thereof., and that the said 
marriage is void as being opposed to and in contravention of 
the public policy and laws of this state. 
That immediately after saicl marriap;e ceremony the said 
parties returnc>d to tl1is state nnd are now living as man and 
wife in the City of Newport News. 
page 2 ~ That said child is of such tender years that she 
is not capable of understanding the vows of a mar-
riage ceremony or contracting· a valid marriage, and that it. is 
contr.ary to public morals and common decency that said par-
. ties be allowed to continue to co-habit as man and wife. 
That all of said parties arc domiciled in this state and l1ave 
been actual bona fide residents thereof for more than one 
vear next preceding; the commencement of this suit. 
· vVherefore your .__petitioner prays· that proper process may 
i.ssue; that the said ,Junious L. Gilliam be made a party re-
Rpondent to this suit and be required to answer but not un-
der oatl1~ answer under· oath being hnrehy expressly waived; 
that said marriage or purported mnrriag·e be annulled antl 
dissolved; that custody of the said child be delivered to your 
complainant; that said respondent be enjoined and restrained· 
'.from in any way molesting· or commnnicating wi~l1 said child 
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or your complainant; that your complainant may have such 
other g·eneral and furtlier relief nR tlrn nature of her case 
mny require or to equity seem meet and proper. 
MAUDE KIRBY 
R. T. ARMISTEAD 
C. C. BERKELEY, p. q. 
State of Virginia, 
City of Newport Nmvs, to-wit: 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 30th dav of De-
cember, 1942. "' 
EVELYN C. POYTHRESS 
Notary Public 
(Rec'd December 12, 1942) 
DRCREE 
Tllis cause came on this day to be ]rnarcl upon the applica-
tion of the complainant for an injunction requiring the de-
Jivery of Lois May Kirby Gilliam to Maude Kirby. Where-
upon came the complainant by her counsel and came as well 
the respondent bv his counsel, and came also the said Lois 
May Kirby Gilliam. And the motion for the said injunction 
being· fully argued by coumiel, and the Court being 
page 3 ~ of the opinion that the said injunction should not 
lie granted, tlie Court doth refuse and deny the ap-
plication ancl motion for such injunction. And this cause is 
remand~d to Rules for t]1e maturing· thereof, and leave is 
g·ranted the respondent to file such clcnmrrer and other plead-
ings as he may be advised, and the court doth set January 
29, 1943, as tlw elate for the hen ring of this ~a use on the 
pleacling·s. and to await the sPtting of a later date for any 
l1earing of evidence in event the· deci8ion on the pleadings 
Rhall not lJe determinative of this suit. 
And tl10 Court dotl1 reserve, etr. 
(Entered January 11, 1943) 
PLEA 
Comes now the defendant, ,J unions L. Giiliam., and says 
that the complainant is not entitled in law to institute or con-
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duct this suit or to seek annulment of the marriage, and fur-
ther that said marriage is valid and is not subject to any 
annulment, and that even if the marrhrn·e were void or void-
able, a suit to annul the said marriage would lie only at the 
pers·onal instance and request of Lois l\foy Kirby Gilliam, 
and not of Maude Kirby, either in her own right, there being 
no such .right, or as next friend of the wife, against the will 
and wish of the wife., and the said wife wishes said marriage 
to ~ontinue; a.ncl this suit is brought without the consent and 
ag·ainst the will of the said wife. · 
·wherefore the defendant prays that this suit be dismissed. 
C . .M.. HALL 
JUNIOUS L. GILLIAM 
.Defendant 
Counsel for Defendant 
State of Virginia, 
City of Newport News, to-wit: 
I, F. B. Barlmm, Clerk of tlw Oirruit Court for the City 
of. Newport News, in the State of Virginia, do certify that 
the f oregoin~ plea was duly i:;w·or1' to he fore me by the de-
fendant, Junious L. Gilliam, in snicl City and State on the 
29tl1 day of January, 1943. 
F .. B. BARHAM 
Clerk 
(Filed Jan. 29., 1943) 
page 4} DEMURRER TO BILL OF COMPLAINT. 
The said defendant says that the bill of complaint is not 
sufficient in law, and for g-rounds of demurrer assigns the 
following: 
1. The marriage between Junious L. Gilliam and Lois May 
Kirby Gilliam is valid, both under the laws of the ,State of 
North Carolina, wl1ere said marriage wris celebrated, and un~ 
der the laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 
2. The complainant has no right under the law to seek an 
annulment of the marriage. 
3. The said marriage is not void. 
4. Even if the said marr~agc is voidable, it would be void-
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able only at the instance and request of Lois · May Kirby 
Gilliam personally and not so at the suit of Maude Kirby, 
either in her own rig·ht, or as next friend of the wife. 
5. The wife is emancipated by her marriage from the cus-
tody and control of her parents. . 
6. It is not contrary to public morals and common decency 
for· the defendant and his wife to continue as .such. 
7. No third person has the right to seek annulment of a 
caousummated marriag·e. . 
8. Maude Kirby has no legal status in her own right to 
seek annulment, nor can she constitute herself next frfond 
of Lois Mav Kirbv Gilliam to seek annulment without the 
consent of tl1e wife. 
9. The d~fendant and Lois May Kirby Gilliam have en-
tered into the status of rna.rriag·e, and by virtue of such status., 
thev are entitled to continue as husb:md· and wife without 
interference or litigation on the part of Maude Kirby or any 
other person. 
C. M. HALL 
Counsel for Defendant 
(Filed ,January 29, 1943) 
DECREE 
THIS CAUSE rame on this day to be again heard upon 
the papers formerly read, incl11ding bill of complaint _hereto-
fore filed at rules, and including- also the defend-
page 5 ~ ant's sworn plea in har lwretofore filed in open 
court on January 29, 1'943, and upon the complain-
nnt 's oral motion to ~trike snid plea and also upon the de-
fendant's demurrer to the bill ot complaint filed in writing 
on tTanua.ry 29, 1943,, and upon the answer and cross-bill of 
,Junious L. Gilliam and of Lois May Kirby Gilliam, verified 
bv the oath of said Junions L. Gilliam nnd I,ois Mav Kirbv 
· Gillin~, and also filed in open court on the above mentioned 
date. Counsel for the resp~ctive parties having argued this 
ca.use on the pleadings above mentioned and upon the said 
motion to strike the plea in har, and the court havin~ fully 
considered the said cause, and being of the opinion that the 
said plea. in bar should be sustained, the Court doth adjudge, 
order and deeree tha.t the said plea be, and the same hereby 
is, sustained by the Court., and the complainant's motion to 
strike said plea be, and the ~mme hereby is, overruled, and 
that the bill of complaint be dismiRsed at the cost of the com-
plainant, to all of which the complainant by counsel duly ex-
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cepted, and the complainant indicating her intention to ap-
peal to the Supreme Court of Appeals· of Virginia, it is or-
dered that if' the said Maude Kirby, or someone for her, shall 
within fifteen (15) days enter into a bond with suretv to be 
approved by ·the Clerk, conditioned according to law in ~he 
sum of Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00), then the execution 
· of this decree sl1a1l suspe~d for a period of ninety (90) days. 
(Entered February 19, 1943) 
The undersig·ned, Counsel for the Appellant and Appellee, 
hereby agTee upon the foregoing· record. 
R.. T. ARMISTEAD, 
Counsel for :Maude Kirby 
C. M. HALL, 
Counsel for J unions L. Gilliam 
The foregoing record agreed upon by counsel is hereby 
approved this 31st day of March, Hl43 . 
page 6 ~ State of Virginia, 
. JOHN WEYMOUTH, 
tTudge of the Circuit Court 
City of Newport News, to-wit: 
I, F. B. Barham, Olerk of the Circuit Court for the city of 
Newport News, do hereby certify that tl1e foregoing is a true . 
transcription of the record and proceeding-A in the chancery 
cause of Maude Kirby, in her owri riA"ht and as next friend of 
Lois May Kirby Gilliam, an infant, v. Junious L. Gilliam, 
agreed upon by counsel for the respective parties, and I fur-
ther certify that the bond required of the complainant has . 
- been entered into and tlmt the ~tipulation as to the record 
signed by counsel for both parties has been filed with the 
p~pers in this cause at the Clerk's office for the Circuit Court 
for the City of Newport News. 
Given under my hand this 1st day of April, 1943. 
' 
F. B. BARHAM., Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. W .A. TTS, C. C. 
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